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LOVE TAN BE ÐAI.JGEROUS

(Preached at First BaþtÍst Churoh, Ðecaturr GeorgÍa)
(Sunday Evening, Ðecember 6, 1959)

This past week the ladies, Ín particular, and the church in general have

been engaged in a week of prayer for world missions. The stated theme has been¡r

"O God, we pray for all mankind." T sincerely hope that this week has made an

lmpact upon the llfe of our church because I feel that its dominant emphasis is

true to the very heart of the Christian faith. I/rle do have a universal gospet and

aLL mankind is involved in the scope of our concern. And yet, even though I feel

thís conviction with atL th the depth of my orm being, I feel that it is only fair

âs your under-shepherd that I come tonight and say that such an idea ean be dan-

gerous in the world in which we live. ïf we intend to pray for aU. mankind, if

we intend to let our love flow forth freely and openly to everyone Ín this world,

then what we are doing might well" become a costly endeavorr This may sound very

strange to you because we usualLy think of and associate t''Iovet' with genti.eness and

wÍth kíndrêssr Eut, believe rne, at certain timeé and in certain places¡ Þ-e- ru þg

d.9!,e.9,r"e!{9,.

I say this because I have pondered long the life of Jesus Christ. Here by all

odds was the perfect flower of humanity¡ here was the finest expression of what man-

klnd ought to be¡ and yet fn the very prime of hls 1lfe, at the age of thirty-three

yêar$, he was s'brlcken down by ân angry mob and was taken to a cross and erucified.

lilhy was so wonderful a person to meet such a violent death so early in his life? I

think I know the answer, The reason that Jesus died was because he loved all manÍlnd.

He refused to restrict his Love to any particuJ.ar person or any particular group. There-

fore his greatest fault waç not that he Loved too little; Flis greatest fauLt was that
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JRC -2- LOVE CAN BE DANGROUS

He Loved too much. - - All of us are familiar with the theological implicatlons of

the fact that Jesus died because He loved us. T have heard from the time of my

earliest remembrance that Jesus went to the cross because of His great love for my

soulr This was the reason that He hung upon the tree. And yet do you reaLize that

that whÌch is a famiLíar theological axiorn is aLso a statement of historÍcal. fact?

Jesus went to the cross because.he loved too freelyr He loved too inclusively¡ He

loved too wídely. Yes, you cannot escape the conclusion that that whj.ch condemned

Jesus Christ was the fact that He loúed all mankincl. And you must remember that the

world Ín which Jesus tived was a world that was tragicaÌLy divided into warring factions.

Here we had men building bamiers among themselves; here'we had men retreating off into

litt1e groupsr huddling off isoLated and separated from other people, and engaged ín :

bitter conftict one with the other. In the day of Jesus there were races and cLasses

- - there were all kinds of parties and cliques contending agaÍnst each other and

aLways fighting and always seeking the destruction of their opponents. And into this

tragicalLy fragmented world stepped Perfect Love - - a love that refused to recognize

the bamiers that men had erected - - a love that flowed forth to all mankind with equal

concern. And when this one came wl'¡o was perfectly loving, who refused to restrict His

love in any way oÎ any fashion, these warring factions, these men dealing in deadly

conflict, could not bear the sight of unrestricted Love and so they stood up and cut

Ít to the ground. Yes, in hard, cold, actual fact - - Jesus died not because He loved

too little but because He loved too much. Watch Him as He moved through His life. As

Jesus walked in the days of tlis flesh among men, He lived as if it made no difference

at aLl what race a man came from. That woman who was standlng by Jacobrs lfrlello a

Samaritan by nature, was aLmost overconÌe when Jesus, a Jew, spoke to her; and when she

realÍzed that lle really cared for her sordid tife, she was stunned beyond expression.

She had lived Ín a worLd of racial hatred; she thought that all Jews hated all Samaritans

and aLL Samaritans hated all Jews; the onLy world she knew was a world of racial con-

flict. And here came Perfect Love. Here came one for whom race was unimportant - - who

a man's physical. ancestors were, the color of his skln, the texture of his halr, the

slant of his eyes, these thíngs made no difference because meno all menr were made in
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JRC -3:- LOVE CANI BE DANGEROUS

the image of God. Here was love leamping over the man-made barrier and flowíng

out to all people. And dontt tirink that this fact enhanced the popularity of

Jesus. I shoul.d ímagine that the Jewlsh Supremacists - - I can imagine that the

Citizenst Councils of JerusaLem - - began to thÍnk to themselves, "Here is a man

who does not deserve to live - - a ttdo-gooderrt - - He Loves the wrong raçe of

people;rrbecause a love that knows no racial barriers, Ín this world, is bound

to arouse hate.

Notice again that as Jesus lÍved Fle made no distÍnction whatsoever between

the classes of men. You see Him moving around day by day, mixing with every con-

ceivable LeveL of the social strata. - - Why, there he is talkÍng to the young

ruLern reputed to be one of the ri.chest men ín all of Palestine. - - But 1ook,

he walked right dou¡n the street and taLked to the bi.lnd beggar. - - Slhyr there

He is taLkfng to Nícodemusr one of the most learned, tolerant men of that day,

- - But there He is wíth Mary, a woman of the streets. l/Vho they werê on the social

regÍster made no difference at all to Perfect Love let loose in this world. In
the literal sense of the word, To Jesus, everybody wasrf'somebody.,,There were no

tracks in His heart, and therefore, no right side and no wröng side. Men might

class people "herejr and ttherer" and "hererrt but not our Lord; men were made in

the image of God. They were children of the same Father and therefore they were

truLy brothers and sisters to Him. - - And don't think this fact went unnotíced

in Jerusalem. The ttright" people, the socially-accepted folkse began to notíce

this índiscriminate socialí zlng - - ttris goíng around wÍth thetttrash of the streetgort'

and ít began to add increasing fuel to the flame of their hatred of His unrest¡icted

love.

But notice again, as Jesus walked around He freely associated with si.nfuL
peopLe. This was the straw that broke the cameLrs back! He coul-d ígnore,racei

he could ignore class; but here He comes living with the "riff-rafff, talking to
out-and-out sínful people, and being seen in their very presence, even eating in

their homes. - - A woman was brought to Him who had been caught in the terrible act
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JRC -4- IOVE CAN BE DAI{GEROUS

of aduLtery. Instead of stomping on her in righteouu: hate, He said something about

trHe that is without sin, cast the first stone.rr He even went to that despicable,

thieving Zacchaeus and asked him if FIe could þo,ùome and sit down at the table with

hÍm, îhe evi'I people seemed to flock to Him, and He flovred out to them in unrestricted
then

love" And this was bLasphemy - - to thinko Jesus c1aímed to be religious ând/as-

soclated rnrith peopLe that you never saw inside a synagogue, the peopLe of the streets.

And I can imagine that some indignant Pharisee stood úp in the Council and said,

'It is impossible to be for God and not be agarlfast sinners. And this man u¡ho is

so openly fond of sinners cannot be anything but a dangerous person. He needs to

be done auray with.fi And so because He had the indiscretion to 1ove the folks who

needed a physician most, they hated l"{im all the rrorêo And so I{e watks through life

-* racê makes no differencei class malces no differencei sinner is still the object

of His concern * ¿¡d becauso He loved thern all, FIe died on the Cross. Therefore

Ï think I am on sound historical gnound when I say to you tonight that love can be

dangerous. There are times and places that this very out-going emotion whích refuses

to restrict itself can make a person into a dangerous one and a person who is bound

to arouse suspicion and bound to arouse hate, Our Lord met His death not because He

loved too little but because He loved too much.

But what about us today who call ourseLves rrfollowers of Jesus?" l1lell, Ietrs

be frank. The rvorld we live in tonight in 1959 ls just as tragicaS.ly divided as was

the world in the day e6 Christ. We have our pressure groupsi we have our contending

parties; we have people breathing hate and violence and daring you to extend your

love to aLl mankind. Therefore as it was dangerous in His dayJ¡ letrs admit it, love

is stilt dangerous in 1959. But what are we going to do? What are we who are f,ol-

lowers of Jesus going to clo in this di'Iemma? 
- 

WeIl, it seems to me that the issue

is pretty cLear-cut. You are either going to retreat into one of these pressure

groups and restiict your love to one race, or one class, or one set of tlelÍgious

peopleott or in the daring fashÍon of Jesus, you are going to open your love to all
mankind and refuse to shut anybody out. It seems to me ;.that these are the alterna-
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JRC -5- LOVE CAN BE DANC'ËROUS

tives that have to be faced. And let ms remind you that neither one of them is

an easy alternative. If you choose the flrst, the way of limíted love, the príce

you pay is open denial that Cod loves aLl mankind; if you choose the second aL-

ternative¡ the way of ünlinited love, the price you pay is the reql possibii.íty

of having to suffer. æ And you say, "l/ifell, thatts a hard decision,[ You say,

r''I want to believe that God loves all nankind, but I donrt want to have to pay

any price; I donrt want to have to suffer.ri' lIlell' my friendso I don't want to

suffer, either. And I dare say if you had asked our Lord beûore fle went to

Gethsemene, FIe would have said, il'I dontt want to suffero either¡ÍBut there come$

a time when you are either willing to suffer for what you believe is true, or

you simply acquiese and ilseIl out'r'to the other s!ds. 
- 

So here lve are, the

il'followersrrof Jesus - we either dare to say, *God loves aLl mankind, and Ifll

pay the price for believùng ito" or we witl retreat into the other camp and say,

rHe really just loves one group, one classl or1ê rêcêerr'* It never has been easy

to be a real Christian, and this is true in 1959.

Tragically enough, for the last twenty-five years, the American chuxch has

been so anxious, to get people to join its membership that we have ilwatered-downrr

the ,;demands and talked about nothíng but what people will get out of rellgion; we

have ignored the cost of' realo crusading, Christian experieflc€r * Remember, my

friends, at the heart of the Christian faíth is a Cross. And on that cross our

Lord had to die rather than to admit that the Trirth which motÍvated Him and by

which He lived was a faLsehood. And Christianity has alv,rays moved forward through

the suffering of its people. Before you can wear the crown, you have to bear the

cross¡ the cross which was FIis end is the cross that FIe gives to l{is followers and

dares them to foll.ov,r after HÍm with the same kind of courage which characterized

llis Life, Thereforeo to those of us r¡¡ho live in our day with its tremendous prob-

lems and tremendous pressures, I simply rernind you that our Lorcl was willing to die

rather than to reject the fact that God loves every one of us. And íf we truly

believe that, we must be wilLing to pay the price, and stando and rrhaving stood

aLL, to remain standing.rt'
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JRC LOVE CAI{ BE DANGROUS
-6-

' One of the most drarnatic Íncidents in the history of this country took place

back in 1836, when the MexÍcan hourdes were about to over-run the Alamo. If you

have read the hístory of that deed you wiJ"I know that insÍde this litt1e gamison

there were 140 Texas and other kinds of soldiers, huddled together against(¿OOO)

four thousancl entrenched lltexicans under the command of General $anta Anna. And

as they Looked out and saw this hourde about to besiege them and about to over-run

them, that vaLiant litt1e group of men in the Alamo realized that the time had

come, that a decísion had to be made. So CoLonel l{illiam Travis who waw in command

of the group called the stragglÍng one hunclred and fortf together and sinrply laid

before them the realities of the casê, saying that there were the men ready to kilL

them; it was time either to fight to the doath or to evacuate and retreat. In a

moment of high drama he pulled from his scabbard his sword and he drew a line across

the dirt floor of the garrison. And then he said¡ il'Gentlemen, I am staying with

the Alamo until the end. Those who will stand v,rith me, step across the line and

be over here.rr 
-Öne 

by one the sound of men moving across the room was hearcl.

--fls¡s 
came Davy Crockett, the famous Indian fighter:-- there was Jim Bowie¡

already iacked with pneumonia ancl r¡¡ith typhoid and confined to a cot, but he

asked that his cot be fifted over the line that he rnight díe with the vaLiant

opes * only one man stole out to escape and thus, to disgl'¿çQ * the other men

stayed through thirteen days of seige untilo there, Ín lr,{arch of 18360 those who

had stepped across the line lvere all dead. And am I overdramatizing the situation

when I say that ín 1959, Jesus Christ is stepping into the gamÍson of your soult

drawing a l"ine 'actossåhe dirt ftoor theretr, and sayingo "The time has come that

you must eíther live as I ld.vedin this wor1d, and thus love as Ï loved - all rnan-

kind 
-or 

retreat into the night ancl admit that it is a nryth. Becauseo friend, he

who is i.rot for me is against me.rr

It seerns to me that in our day the lj.ne has already been drawn. The onl-y

question remaining is this, t'Which side are you on?fl'
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